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The Jacksonville Democrat thinks
the cigarette law should be enforced
in this state. So it ought So also
should the law forbidding the Demo
crat to publish lottery advertisements.

There are. eight Indian reserva
tions in New York, embracing over
125,000 acre3 of good fanning land,
hardly any of which is under culti-
vation. The Indians hold these tracts
in common, and stoutly oppose the
idea of allotment ineveralty.

It is claimed that there exists in
Kansas City the most disastrous
bnsiuess depression that has been
brought upon any western city in the
pasffifteen years. There is said to
be 320,000,000 invested in Kansas City
that is not paying a dollar in return.

-

The Germau government runs the
mail, the expre'ss business, the rail-

roads, the telegraplis, the schools, the
army, and most all the factories that
supply this vast body. It makes,
not only the soldiers' guns and swords,
it manufactures his coats and trousers
and helmets even his bread.

The Afghan Ameer's method of
vengeance on his rebel prisoners is
pretty highly developed. One batch,
numbering 300, were put to death
three a day. One of the trio was
always hanged dressed in yellow and
green, another was dressed in black
aud blown from a gun, and the third
was dressed in rel and cut up with a
sword. '

A SHIP HEAVING TO.

How Seamen Accomplish this Perilous
Feat in a Storm.

The operation of "heaving to," per-
formed by nearly every sailing vessel
caught on the coast during the recent
storm, is never resorted to by mer-
chant vessels .until it becomes abso-
lutely necessary. The moment a ves-
sel is "hove to" she becomes practic-
ally stationary, the object being
merely to keep her "head to the seas."
Among the many vessels caught out-
side during the gale was every type of
craft known to "deep water voyages."
There were East India clippers, "West
India brigs, barks, barkentjnes and
schooners, and a few steamers.

Many of the East India packets had
been out over 120 days. For many
days prion to the storm the sky had
been overcast Only occasionally
would the sun appear, and then for
so short a time as to render a catch
"sight" well nigh out of the question.
In consequence many ships had been
running by "dead reckoning," making
the supposed position of the vessel a
most uncertain one.

Under such conditions were vessels
overtaken by the terrible northeaster.
Wind and sea aided each other in
making navigation perilous, the seas
threatening at every moment to roll
over on the decks of the fleeing ves-
sels. Some craft, perhaps better able
to stand the seas hold on, steering on
a supposed true course for port. In
laying off this course the base has
been taken from a supposed true posi-
tion of the ship. Instead of sighting
the entrance, the lookout is heard
calling, "Breakers ahead!" To one
unacquainted with a seafaring life the
horror which accompanies such a
sound beggars description. Let it be
night time and the horror is increased.
There is but one thing to do, and that
quickly to call, "All hands save the
ship!"

The vessel is in a lee shore, the gale
is blowing her right on, and unless
she can be made to beat up in the
wind, head off, and clear the coast
she will beach. TTn compa fivprvhrwlv
with a rush; half dressed, half dazed,
lvnf fnllv filiTa f- - la linri rm.
moment the seamen reach the deck
the cutting wind makes wide awake
all hands.

"Hard down the helm! Let fly the
head sheets, lee head and main and
weather cross-jac- k braces! Spanker
sheet!" As fast as the orders fly from
the bridge the men jump to their sta-
tions. Hound comes the great ship,
and up into the wind. The head sails
flap with tremendous force, threaten-
ing to fly out of the leech ropes with
every roll. Now the spanker is being
hauled She feels it, and
as the stern flies off her head comes
right up into the mass of seethiug
waters.

"Bound in the lee head and main
aud weather cross-jac- k braces !" Al-
ready the men are at their places, and
up come the weather-yar- d arms into
the wind. The vessel is now broad-
side to the seas. It is xa question of
life or death whether she will stop.
If she but continue to come up all is
welL A drag has-Tee- n gotten over
from forward. To it is bent a hawser
leading through a quarter-choc-

The drag is well away from the Bhip.
On to the hawser jump the qrew.
Away they go with a rush. The drag
hawser is run right to the bows; and at
the same time the bow comes up rap-
idly.

Not a moment too soon. A great
sea the next instant lifts the ship high
into the air. Had it caught her "broad-
side to" it would have plunged tons
upon tons of green seas upon the
decks. But the great craft's bow has
met it She rose as the wave ad-
vanced and plunged heavily forward
as it' rushed under her.

Now is the time to catch her. Sharp
up go the yards on the head and
main.. The headsheets are hauled
well aft, the helm carefully tended,
the spanker eased up slightly; the
ship feels the canvas, small as the
amount on her is; she reaches forward,
staggers for a moment, then slowly
works her way off through' sea after
sea. As soon as she is far enough
out to Bea the vessel is brought up
into the wind, off comes the foretop- -

mast staysail, foretopsail and spanker.
A close-reefe- d maintopsail and main
spanker alone hold her up, and all
attempt to fall off is counteracted bv
the position of the rudder.

Should the wind still continue to
increase in violence, the topsail will

This latter sail is
kept on as long as possible, because
of its being above the waves. Under
a main spencer" alone the ship has
but little opportunity to feel the
tyind, the waves serving as a bulwark,
fehould. however, a goose-winge- d top-
sail and main spencer prove too much,
tarpaulins placed in the lee mizzen
may hold hex up.

If She Still RnntfnnPJX frk lionl nrrn- -

the crew will cut away the foremast
uy curang tne weatlier laniards. If
tlli3 Will not riaTlf. ThPr nveav trill
tne mizzen and mam, and then trust
to riding out to a r. This
alone can save the vessel. Let her
once fall off, get into the trough of
the sea, and the .consequence will be
"i"v iu. me uuu worn ol ineseaman, "Foundered." New York
Times.

TELEGRAPHIC
.

Specials to The Astorian.
Portland, Oct 5. Business is

lively at Steffen's yard. The Moun-
tain Qlieen beoins to loom nn "Hor
house work is about completed and
the machinists are very busy putting
in her machinery, which will be strong.
Capt Kellogg's new light draught
boat will soon be ready for business.

Mrs. Jennie Langford known as
the plaintiff in a heaw emit.
for alleged malpractice, entitled Jen
nie xjangiora vs. ut. ienry J. Jones,
is very sick, .and the chances of her
recovery are very doubtful. The ladv
has been a constant sufferer for the
past two or three years, but now it
is saiu ner sunenngs are indescrib
able.

Jas. Heffron iudicted for larceny of
815.50. fromF. J. Peck wtw rlianliiiroWi
from custody, and the indictment
against; mm dismissed because Peck
cannot be found.

IXCOMIxa PASSENGERS.

San Francisco. Oct 5. TIip fnl
lowing is the passenger list of the
steamer uoiumuia sailing y for
Astoria and Portland: 0. A. Peters,
C. C. Cooper, Miss Sprague, Mrs. Mc-
Coy, Geo. Bryand, Miss Jolinson, H.
L. Gilford, wife and two children,
Miss "Wallace, Miss Jones, E. Burke,
Mrs. Joyce, Miss Kellev, J. Sherman,
J. W. Elder, S. P. Carter,.Miss Black,
Miss Smith, J. Miller.

THE SILVER QUESTION.

Washington, Oct 5. Silver men
are here in "Washington, and anti-silv-

men as well, each interviewing
and interchanging views and opinions
with prominent men, the secretary of
the treasury, the comptroller of the
currency and others who have to do
with the shaping of our national
finances. Before the president reaches
the point in his coming message at
which he will treat the subject him-
self, they propose to interview him.
Each side of the question is and will
be represented by experts, or men
who think they are. Each delegation
is confident of success. Therp. i littlp
doubt that this particular question

attention in lus forthcoming message.
DR. M'COSH AND REVISION OF FAITH.
New Brunswick, N. J., Oct. 5. At

a meetinc of the Presbvterv. Ttev. Tr
McCosh, the of Prince
ton, spoKe strongly m favor of a re-
vision, of faith. He particularly point-
ed out the doctrine of the foreordina
tion as not taught by the scriptures.

avxtib pkrpiexkd.

"For heaven's sake what does'your inolh. r
do to you children that makes you so h--

FT?"
"Please, auntie, sho gives us Joy's Yo '. ..

Sarsaparilla and its awful good."
T. S. Milton, o(511 Post street, San Fram :

writes: "I had been ailing for weeks v. ! . --.
disorder of tho liver and kidneys. Finally in
wife, becoming frightened, procured a boiti
of 'Tho California Remedy Joy's Vei'CJt!Birsaparilla. It cured mo right up. In fa :
aid so much forme that I sent forahalf-d-
and gave it to my children, with tho most f...(sfactory results."

Don't mistake notoriety for fame.

A Safe Investment.
Is .one which 'is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan 3011 can buy from our ad-
vertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case
when used for any affection of Throat,Lungs or Chest such as Consumption, In-
flammation of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc.
It is pleasant and agreeable to taste,
perfectly Safe, and can always be de-
pended upon.

Trial bottles free at J. W. Conn's Dni"
Store.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes:
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

ADVICE TO MOTH Kits.
Mrs. Winseow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the chiId,oiiens
tne gums.auays ail pain, cures wind
chohc, and is the best remedy for

cents a. bottle.

Wcinhard's JB:er.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone .s.t
loon, 5 cents.

Go to 36078 for Oyster.

GblllreiL Cry fvFitcber's Castorla

Out of jthe Fire
Tormented icith Salt BZicitwt
Cured toy Hood's Sarsaiiarilla.
Only those who have suffered from salt

rheum In its worst form know tho agonies
caused by this disease. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla has had great success in curing salt
rheum, and all affections of the blood.

" I owe the gratitude to Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla that one would to his rescuer from a

Burning Building;
with Bait rheum, and had to leave off work
altogether. My face, about the eyes, ould
be swollen and scabbed, my hands and a
part of my body would be raw sores for
weeks at a time, my flesh would seem so
rotted that I could roll pieces from between
my fingers as large as a pea. One
physician called it type Dnjenn
and gave me medicine accord-- 1

ingly; but salt rheum cannot be cured in
that way. Finally I bought a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It helped me so much
that I took two more bottles, and was

I have notEntirely Cured been troubled
with salt rheum since. I also used Hood's
Olive Ointment on the places affected. It
stops the burning and itching sensation im-

mediately. I will recommend Hood's Sar-
saparilla not only for salt rheum, but for

LTtS Loss of Appetite
'all-gon- e' feeling so often experienced."
A. D. ItoniiiNS, Jamaica Plain, Mass.

N.B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggists, gl; six for 5. Prepared by
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

(OO Doses One Dollar
NEW

Report of tho Condition
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ASTORIA,

.""... "" """ i nn- -

CIOSe 01 uusiness, September 30th, 18S.
IlKSOURCKS.

1oans and discounts S12.5.482 01
Overdrafts secured and unsecured- - I ,l.TT :r
u. a. uoniis 10 secure circulation l2,roo

Due from State Banks and bankers !S.b32 51
RmI pit?ilp
Current expenses and taes paid... 1,7
iremiunis paiu GU0
Bills of other Banks li"
Nickels and cents
Specie , no.r,oo
Legal tender notes 1,J22
Kedemption fund with U.S. Treas-

urer (5 percent. of circulation) 5G2
Due from U. S. Tieasiirer. other

than 5 per cent, redemption fund 10

Total ncJ,lSC 18

LTAIIILITIKS.
Capital stock paid in .... s r.0,000
Surplus fund 10.000
Undivided prolits s.'J."i iti
National bank notes out

standing o.TOO
Individual deposits .sub-

ject to check S182.C74 ;
Demand certificates of

deposit . 4.r.H0 2;
S:27,&M 2G

Total SC:5.4SC 18

Mate of Oregon, lcs
County of Clatso'p. f

I. S, S. Gordon, cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly .swear that the above
siaiemeni is irue 10 me best or my know!
edge and belief.

S. S. (50UDON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thisam uay 01 uctober, 18S9.

F. L. PARKER.
Notary Public.

Correct Attest :
GEO. FLA VEL, ")
JACOB KAMM.
WM, M. LADD. J

Notice.

ALL PARTIES ARE HEREBY:
that the CountV Court will mnol

Monday, Oct. 14th, 1889, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
for tilt tinrnnsn nf fniifili7iiur iml ..,. !,.
the Assessment Roll for 18S

uy oraer 01 county Court.
Attest : C. J. TRENCIIARD,

Clerk.

Furnished Rooms to Rent.
Apply to Mrsjl. E. Clarendon,

One door east of T. O.Trulllnger's residence.

For Public Convenience.
During the Fair at Portland

the Steamer LUftLTXEwill 1aiva Tftlitwl m,
Saturday night for this City, at 11 ::$0 o'cl'lc.

Round Tilp Tickets, S2.50. to be hadat the Mam Street dock oillce.

Express :iul Transfer.
Una. aud Fred. If ildeliraud.

Proprietors.

Headquarters at Foatci & Stokes.
LEAVE ORDERS AT

PETER BRACH'S, Uppertown.

BAGQAGK, FREIGHT, ETC..
PROMPTLY DELIVERED

la any part of the City.

John 0. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.
Carries romplrie Mucksof

Drugs and Oruggists' Sundries.

rrerritlliins j'ari-riill- y Oiitiiimnitleii.
Agent tor

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian Pile Cnre

NOTICE
To Cannerpii 311ft Otto

The Owners of the Anglo-Americ-

Packing Co.
Wisll tfl lllsilflQi ff f lin fliiil.II. ..- - .i..,l ltn.,t.
r this Cannery. Tiie plant includes Holier.

hteain Limine with gnodShaftin&aiul other
...twi.mij .iiiU 10 carry on a uan-ner-

ItltHllflllitr rmrnliucAfc i.m tm.,inf - i.n
Cannerv or receive full particulars of

.ucooiu. uuitUE.ll K AlAUliKAY,
Portland.

Or or P. L. CHERRY. Astoria, Oregon.
Astoria, September SOth. 18S).

All tllR liatPnt mPflimilfiS oilvnrUcnil
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet ai tides, etc., can
lift Iinilfhf: nt. fho Imvoct urinoc of T W
Conn's flrilf sfnrp. nnnnsiio nnniHnnf
hotel, Astoria.

J.'H. MANSELL,- REAL ESTATE BROKE!,
NOTA11Y PUBLIC FOll STATE OF OHEGON.

Ciiy Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 18S3. Correspondence Solicited.

Xext W. TJ. Telegraph Ofik-o- . Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.

SCHOOL
GET

Iffl AMTIi
$5.00 Per

Good for One Week only.

B.OBB & P&B.SBB., Agents.

it Will Pay You to Buy a Lot

he
This property te now on tho

Groceries Produce.

YOUR

D 4'

FOR A LOT

TO EAST ASTORIA.

Month.

iition

City of Astoria.
market, and lTeingsold

BOOTS AND SEOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,

SIGN OF THEJOLDEN SHOE.

On tho Installment Plan

$30.00 and $40.00 per Lot. $10.00 Cash and $5.00 per Month.

Don't. this oppoitnnily. Tho terminus of a transcontinental road will
located within 15 minutes walk from this beautiful tract.

SI'O 2."0in year. Savo tho dollars and buy real estato and wealth
is yours. Call at onco npon

WORSLEY & CAKRDTHEKS.
Corner and Olney Streets.

This addition to Astoria is beautifully situated on a gentle slope toward the
John Day river, lying on Comity road and only yards from steamboat land-
ing, aed within easy walking distance street lino. The railroad survey from
Portland to Astoiia down tho south bank of Columbia river passing between the
landing and Riverside. Tho "Oregonian" in an editorial September 1st, says:

Tho tfc will build lines within a short time from Portland to Puget
Sound and Gray's Harbor and from Portland to Astorin, penetrating the John
Day region.'

Buy Now Before the Rise
Tho most certain and best paying investments in any country those made

good towns when prices low and prior to full growth of such towns.
timber or ravines. good level lots fiOxlCO. Avenues GO feet wide. Price,

$40.00; $10.00 down, balance $5.00 per month. . Title, S. patent.
See plats at

MANSELL'S FRANK SPITTLE,
Real Estate Agents, Astoria, Oregon.

DKALER IX- -

"Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE SO. 7. , - P. O. BOX S22.
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ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

ZOXxil BooliS, Stationery.

waBMBMrannrrffiiagsBBBwp ai i '"""wt hbbmb ' ,t! timi

Your Money's Worth
IS WHAT YOU GET AT

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything in a' First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price Paid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

m

Store

Wholesale wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of Wine in any quantity
at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.

Yonr patronage in City or Country solicited.

v
A. W. UTZ1NGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

CARL

Parker Hanson

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS

MERCHANDISE

New Goods Every Steamer
WEEK.

MS Clotiling.
The OreKon.

ONLY

CLAY

Cement, and Plaster

RETAIL DEALER

Groceries, Provisions and Mil! Feed.
o

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
c

The Largest and finest assortment of

3Tresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh ovorv Steamer.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN

Old Stand

OF

AND IN

dkiH rfSnAn&riBi WW R

Aseiit. Call and Examine It; You Wlirue Pleased. E.R. Ilawes Is also Agent the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER I'IKST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a A Full Stock on Hand.

CEILING DECORATIONS!
5000 double of Wall Paper Decorations 0 the latest styles and shades

just reoeived direct from Eastern factories.
Also a large assortment of

CARPETS,
grades in beautiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

FIRE BRICK DEALER IN

Hay, Oats, and Straw, Lime,

Wood Doiitered to Order.

TEH apply to tli Caplain. or to,.,

Opens

The Building Contains and

With nf "NVw

during
thltj th nn thn

OELO F. A. HANSOX

&
to

IN

GENERAL

Arriving

-

FIRE

Brick, Sand

WHOLESALE

for

Specialty.

roll and

. Of all
Matting,

Draylng, Teaming and Express Business.

STEAMIER

PARKER

P, Parher,Haater.

3 For TUWJNU, FKEIGHT or CIIAK- -

11. U.

One-ha- lf Acres of Floor Room,

lino liPAn nt an enomiOUS to
has been nothing left undone to

pn.ajf rates Of fare have been Secured

NORTH PACIFIC INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION !

at PORTLAND, OR., 2G,'aml Oct. SC, 1SS0.

Six

Eben

nrn!rpfl eXDense
There

Sept. Closes

"Which will be covered with interesting displays of every description from
every section of the Northwest.

$250,000 EXPENDED IN GROUNDS AND BOILDINGS. .
Largest and best exhibit of FINE LIVE STOCK ever brought together on the Pacific

coast will be made In the spacious grounds adjacent to the Exposition
Building from October 14 to 19.

LIBERATI, THE FAMOUS CORNETIST,
flffv "Vnrlr

furnish music the entire exposition.
fwnrtiit: evnndltfnn Pnolfln

PAttKER.

successors

THIS

Astoria

ASTORIA,

PAIMlKK.

make
TCprinned

on all transportation lines. Portland extends an invitation to every resident of the north-
west to attend this magnificent exposition and enjoy her hospitalities. Hotel accommoda-
tions ample. For further information address ..nAnviiniimim2fORTH PACIFIC EfDTJSTRIAL EXPOSITIOX PORTLAND, OR.


